FACT SHEET
GRAND CASE BEACH CLUB
Grand Case 97150
St. Martin, French West Indies
Tel: 011-590-590-875187
Fax: 011-590-590-875193
RESERVATIONS
United States: 1-800-344-3016
011-590-590-875187
E-mail: info@gcbc.com
Web site: www.grandcasebeachclub.com

Mountains and ocean create a unique ambience at the Grand Case Beach Club, an upscale
resort located about ten minutes from the capital city of Marigot. With sparkling white buildings
and red roofs, the Grand Case Beach Club is within yards of the ocean. There are two beaches,
one on each side of a hill topped by The Pavilion, a gathering place for the manager’s cocktail
party and special events.
The resort, which features a tightly knit enclave of buildings, including an oceanfront restaurant, is
located adjacent to the gastronomic capital of the island, Grand Case village. It is about a 30
minute drive from the international airport on St. Maarten, the Dutch side of the island. A smaller
airport, about five minutes from the Grand Case Beach Club, services small commuter and
private aircraft.
RECENT AWARDS
Apple Vacations, Caribbean Travel & Life Magazine, and TripAdvisor are the latest to cite the
Grand Case Beach Club for its exceptional service and hospitality. Last year, the resort also won
Apple Vacations’ “Golden Apple” award. Expedia added the resort to its “Insiders Select” list,
which represents 2% of Expedia’s total hotel and resort listings. In addition, Orbitz presented the
Grand Case Beach Club with its “Best in Stay” award.
ACCOMMODATIONS
The resort’s 72 fully air-conditioned ocean and garden units include studios, one and twobedrooms, all with full kitchens. For those guests who prefer to dine in some nights, limited
grocery shopping is available in Grand Case village. Most guests prefer the wide variety of
shopping available in Marigot.
AMENITIES
Every unit, which features twin or king-size beds, has a refrigerator, microwave, toaster,
coffeemaker, dishes, pots, pans, cutlery, and granite counter tops. Also provided are satellite flat
screen color TV, safe, direct dial telephone, internet access, and state-of-the-art security. Each
unit has a comfortable sitting area with sofa and easy chairs. Bathrooms have been upgraded in
most of the units and feature mahogany countertops, indirect lighting, new commodes and
mirrors.
DINING
The Sunset Cafe, open seven days a week for breakfast, lunch, dinner and Happy Hour, not only
features excellent international cuisine with a Caribbean flair but also a superb view of the ocean
a few yards away. Operated by Alexandre and Chantal, natives of France, the restaurant serves
reasonably priced specials plus signature dishes in a casual setting. Alexandre’s culinary
background includes the Savoy and French Embassy in London, and extensive experience on St.
Martin.
Complimentary continental breakfast is included in all room rates. Room service is available for
all meals.
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RECREATION
Offered on a complimentary basis is the use of all non-motorized water sports equipment,
including kayaks, float mats, snorkel gear, paddleboats and sailboat; tennis court and swimming
pool. For the fitness room, there is a small charge.
The tour desk can arrange for local sightseeing, including half day and day sails on a catamaran,
snorkeling and scuba diving, as well as visits to the nearby islands of Anguilla, Saba, St. Bart’s,
and St. Eustatius.
BOARDWALK
A unique feature of the resort is the Boardwalk, located around the hill between the two beaches
and connected to the Sunset Cafe. It’s a common sight to see guests sipping cocktails and
watching the fish, especially the tarpon at night.
SERVICES
Babysitting
Car rental and tour desk
Rollaway cribs and high chairs
Massage facility
Laundry
Concierge service
Complimentary bottle of wine on arrival
Weekly Manager’s cocktail party
Beach and pool lounge chairs and towels
TRANSPORTATION
Airport transfers are available for a fee by taxi. For bus schedules from Grand Case village to
various areas on the French side, contact the front desk.
SPECIAL SERVICE
The Grand Case Beach Club’s steadily growing wedding reception business is a special feature
for guests who want to marry in the U.S. and combine their reception with a honeymoon. The
resort, which offers everything from low cost to lavish plans, arranges the food, music, flowers
and photography.
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